
@ @'79T11 GENEP.AL ASSELIBLY
REGULAR SESSION

JUNE 1 # 1975

PRESIDENT :

2 The hour of 'nine having arrivëd our Sepate will come''to

3. order. Will our guests in the Gàllery please rise, while h'e have

4. the prayer by Father Huch P. Cassidy, Blessed Sacrament Church,

5. springffeld, Illinois.

6. FATHER CASSIDY:

(Prayer given by Father Cassidy)
. g y rx k .z - . a j; j . g y j. . , .. . J . = ' k 1

8. PRESIDENT:

9. Reading of the Journal. Senator Kosinski.

l0. SENATOR MOSINSMI:

ll. Good morning, Mr. President, Mr. President and Senators...l

12. move that the reading and the approval of the Journals of Wednesday,

13. May 28th, 1975, Thursday, May 29th, 1975, Monday, June 2nd' of 1975,

14. Tuesdayr Jgne 3rd of 1975 be postponed pending the arrival of the

l5. printed Journals. Mr. President, I so move.

PRESIDENT:

l7. You heard the motion. All favor say Aye. Opposed Nay.

l8. The Ayes have it. The motion carries. Committee reports.

SECRETARY:

2û. Senator Donnewald, Chairman of Assignment of bills, assigns

21. the following to Committee:

22. Agriculture, Conservation Energy - House Bills 1528, 2058,* 2071

and 2072) Appropriations - House Bills 284: 726, 966, 1588: 1616,

24. 1901, 2454, 2463, 2559, 2800 and 29967 Education - House Bills 1439,

25. 1615 and 2415) Executive - llouse Bills 1649 and 1814) Finance and

dit Rè'gulations - House Bills 1656 and 23537 Insurance and Licensed26
. 
Cre

a7. Activtties - Höuse Bills 828, 21,.822, 823: 1428: 143,0, 1431, 1432,

433 1k34 1741 2264 and 22707 Judiciar'y - Hogse Bills 833 1607,8 l , , , ,2 .

29. 1608 and 26252 Labor :nd Commerce House Bills 707, 1591, 2178 and

3c 21807 Local Government - House Bills 1098, 2097 and 2098) Pensions

Personnel and Veterans Affairs House Bills 2372 and 27847 Public

11ea1th Welfare and Corrections - House Bills 2278, and 2558) Revenue32
.

House nills 1553...and, or 1153 and 14807 Transpottation - House Bills33
;
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1.

1.

5.

7.

8.

l0.

l1.

l2.

l3.

l4.

1b.

l7.

l8.

l9.

20.

2l.

22.

23.

21.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

. . : .
1594 and 1905. senator Knuppel, ChairMan of Agriculturb, Conservation

j: 'and Energy, reporks out he f ollowing bills : .

House Bills l3, l5, 78, 168, 174: 467, 537, 542, 784, 994,

1341, 1355, 1787, 2170 and 2761 with the recommendation, Do Pass.

House Bills 115, 676, 9ll and 2768 with the recomhendation Do Pass

as Amended. House Bills 392 and 2595 with the recommendaklon Do

Not Pass. Senator Daley: Chairman of Judiciary Committee, reports

out the following bills:

House Bills 65, 66, 132, 178, 354, 373, 504, 1353, 1378, 1685,

and 1789 wikh the recommendation Do Pass. House Bill 582 and 1352

with the recommendation Do Pass as Amended. House Bills 204,

264: 379: 621, 671: 7l6 and 768 with khe recommendation Do Not Pass.

House Bill 68 with the recommendation Do Not Pass as Amended.

Senakor Dougherty, Chairman of Local' Government Committee, reports

out the following bills:

house Bills lB7, 340, 554, 909: 940, 949, 1109, 1331. 1332,

1495. 2052, 2053, and 2192 with the recommendation Do Pass.

House Bills 372, 524, 600 and 60l with the recommendatfon Do Pass

as Amended. senator Palmer, Chairman of Education Committee,

reports out the following bills:

House Bills 119, 195, 470, 497: 858, 922: 1057, 1074,

2157, 2159 and 2872 with the recommendation Do Pqss. House Bills

dation Do Pass, and766 with the recommend Do Pass...recommen

re-referred to appropriations. House Bill 2155 with the recommenda-

tion Do Pass as Amended. House Bill 901 with the recommendation

Do Not Pass. Senator Johns, Chairman of Executive Committee

reports out the following bills:

House Bills 300, 323, 454, 623, 709, 804...and 1961 with khe

recommendation Do Pass. House Bills 44, 328 and 328 with the

recommendation Do Pass as Amended. House Bill 529 with the

t Pass. Housq Bill 690, with the recommendationrecommendation Do No

Do Not Pass as Amended..

PRESIDENT:

3 2 .

3 3 ;q

t
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2.

3.

4.

5.

6.
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8. PRESIDENT:

9. No, Senator, these are bills which have been here, but which

have not been picked up by Senate sponsors, and incidentally

ll. while youlre on your feet let me say, that T am sure that one day

12. your teacher gave little Jimmy Soper, a gold star for punctuality,

and I want you to know that I appreciate your punctuality' here,

14 Senator.

l5. SENATOR SOPER:

Well, thank vou, voulre. l6oking very spry this morning, and

l7. you seem to be in the best of health, you must of had a good night.

l8. PRESIDENT:

19. Thank you, Senator. Message from the House.

20. SECRETARY:

21 A Message from the House by Mr. O'Brien, Clerk.

22 Mr. President - I'm directed to inform the Senate that the

House of Representatives has passed bills of the following title,

in the passage of which I am instrucked to ask the concurrence of24
. .

the Senate, to-uit:25
.

llouse Bills 1881, 1882, and...and l9, or 2988.26
. .

Message drom the llouse by Mr. O'Brienz Clerk.27
.

Mr. President - I am directed to inform the Senate that the28
.

House of Representatives has concurred with Senate the passage

of a bill: with the following title, to-wit:
30.

Senate Bill 516, together with the following amendment and the
3 ). .

adoption of which I'm instructed to ask the concurrence nf the

senate, to-wit:
33; .

PRESIDENT:

Por what purpose does Senator Soper arise?

SENATOR SOPER:

Uh...Mr....Mr. Presidentz and ...members of the Senate, I

see every day we have Hogse Bills on 1st reading, ikas the time

been extended for House Bills to be voted on in the House, and

leave the House, or...is this going to continue...you knowz'for-

!'
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secretary's besk.

5.

6.

8.

9.

l0.

ll.

l2.

SECRETARY:

Messaqe from... Message from the House by Mr. O'Brien, Clerk.

Mr. President - I am directed to ihform the Eenate that the

Hoûse of Representatives has concurred with the Senate, in the

passage of a bill with the following title, to-wit:

. Senate Bill 298, together with the following amendments and=. w -

the adoption of which, I am instructed to ask the concurrence of

the Senate, to-wit:

PRESIDENT:

Secretaryfs Desk. House Bills on lst reading. House Bill 825,

Senator Bruce.

SECRETARY:

l4. House Bill 825.

15. (Secretary reads title of bill)

h6. 1st readinc of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

18 .

l 9 . SECRETARY :

20. House Bill 843.

2l. (secretary reads title of bill)

22. lst reading of the bill.

23. PRESIDENT:

House Bill 1059, Senator Nudelman. Not on the list, Rusty. House

25. Bi1l...11, take 1059 out of the record. House Bill 1144, Senator Lemke.

' 26. SECRETARY:

House Bill 1144.

House Bi1l 843, Senator Bruce.

28. (Secretary roads title. of bill)
p9. 1st reading of the bill. '

30. PRESIDENT:

31. Houso Bill 1146, senator Ilarber 1Ia11.

32. SECRETARY:

4
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1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

l0.

ll.

12.

House Bill 1146.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading o'f the bill.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 1170, Senator Bruce.

SECRETARY:
-  

House Bill 1l7G.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of khe bill.

PRESIDENT:

House'Bill f292, Senakor Bruce.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 1292.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

FKZbIDZN'l':

House Bill 1420, Senator Hickey.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 1420.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of Ehe bill.

PRESIDENT:

l4.

l5.

lb.

17.

l8.

19.

20.

21.

22.

House Bill 1510, Senator Schaffer and Berning.

24.

25.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 1510.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

of khe bill.27.

28.

2 9 .

3 0 .

31.

1st rrading
t

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 1525, Sènator Roq',

SECRETARYF

House' Bill 1525.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

: 1st reading of the bill.33; 
.



'2. House Bill 1561
, senator Knuppel.

3. sscasvaRv:

Hoûse Bill 1561.

5- (secretary reads titze of bill)

6. lst reading of the bill
.

pazszoexT:

8. House Bill ls97
, senator Demuzio.

9. sscnzvany:

l0. House Bill ls97
.

1l. (secretary reads title of bill)

l2. lst reading of the bill
.

PRESIDENT:

l4. i1l 162: senator Netsc'h
. 'House B ,

l5. sscRETARv:

House Bill 1628.

l7. (secretary reads title of bill)

18. lst reading of the bill. I

l9. pgsszosxr:

20. ilf 1687 senator Netsch.House B e
. $2l

. sEcRETARy: t I
. 

j22. House. Bill 1687. k
(Secretary reads title of bill) !

24. PRESIDENT:
l25

. Pardon me, I'm sorry, that's Senator Welsh. Sorry. 1687

26. senator Welsh;

27. SECRETARY: l

28 ' ill 16:7. House B 
.

29. (Secretary reads title of bill) 1

30. lst reading of the bill. '
1

3 ). . PRESIDENT : j
House Bi 11 17 50 , Senator Buzbee .t S

j
'' SBCRETARY.: l3 3 ;

l
j 'I

6
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1. House Bill 1750.

(Secretary reads'title of billl'

3.

4.

5.

6.

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 1329: Senator Regner.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 1829.
8.

9.

l0.

ll.

l2.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 1886, Senator Wooten.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 1886.

(Secretary reads title of bfll)

lst readlng of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 2118: Senator Buzbee.'

SECRETARY:

l4.

l5.

l6.

l8.

l9.

20.

House Bill 2118.

22.

23.

24.

25.

27.

28.

(Secrekary reads tltle of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Hduse Bill 2350, Senator Rock.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 2350.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 2376, Senator Schaffer.'

3 0 .

3 ). .

3 2 .

33;

SECRETARY:

House Bill 2376.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

7
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1. PRESIDENT:

senator Weaver moves that, House Bill 2376, which is an.

easement bill, be read 4. first time and ordered ko the order of

and r'eading Without'further reference. All in favor say Aye.

Ayes have it. 2nd reading. House Bill 2830, Senator Knuppel.

SECRETARY:

Ilouse Bill 2830.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

HouseqBill 2911: Senator Smith.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 2911.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

1REsiDzN.l.:

House Bill 2991, Senator Bloom.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

l0.

ll.

l2.

l3.

l4.

16.

17.

l8.

l9.

20.

2l.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 2991.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of Ehe bill.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 3007, Sentor Philip.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 3007.

(Secrekary reads Eikle of bill)

lst yeading of the bill.
l

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 3022, Senator.Graham.

SECRETARY':

23.

24.

25.

26.

28.

29.

30.

3 2 .

3 3 i'

House Bill 3022.

tsecretary reads kitle of bill)

lsk reading of the bill.

8
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3.

4.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 647,

SECRETARY:

Senator Berning.

6 .

j;

House Bill 647.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:A?'Y

House Bill 737, Senator Wooten.

9.

l0.

l1.

12.

13.

l4.

l5.

l6.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 737.

18.

19.

20.

2l.

22.

23.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 997, Senator Wooten.

SECRETARé:

House Bill 997.

(secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 1059, Senakor Nudelman.

SECFETARY:

House Bill 1059.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 1061, Senator Demuzio.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 1061.

(Secrekary reads kikle of billl'

lst reading of the bill.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.
' 

sEcRsTnny:3 3 ;* ,

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 1890, Senator Demuzio.

9
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1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

House Bill 1890.

(Secretary reads tikle o'f bill)

lst reading ol ::e bill.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 2123, Senator Partee.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 21;3.
8.

9.

lO.

ll.

l2.

l4.

15.

16.

l7.

l8.

19.

20.

21.

22.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

House'Bill (138, Senator Demuzio.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 2138.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 2425, Sentor Demuzio.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 2425.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

lst reading of *he bill.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 2561, Senator Mitchler.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 2561.

(secretary reads title of bill)

the bill.lst vmading of
4.-

PRESIDENT:

House Bill

SECRETARYi

Housë pill 2596.

2596, Venator.Weaver.

3 0 .

3 ). .

S 3 1*

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

10
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1.

2.
: , ,'
3.

1.

5.

6.

7.
7.
8.

9.

l0.

PRESIDENT:
:

Senator Demuzio, is that your assistant, and if so what is

his last name? Very good. For what purpose' does Senator Course

rise?

SENATOR COURSE:

Yes, ihank you, Mr/president, to a...point of personal privilege.

PRESIDENT:
TJ ' - - .'- YN C 7 * *1 * * 'a. ' '.)
State your point, Senator.

SENATOR COURSE:

Yesterday after...well yesterday morning, I had my two expense

checks cashed downstairs by one of the pages and I put it in my

pocket. In my tour around the State Capitol yesterday I lost it

someplace, I donît know where. There was one-hundred and seventy-

four dollars in there. Now, if the person can use it they can keep

it: but if they can't use it, I would appreciate it if they would

return it, and 1'11 give them a very liberal reward.

PRESIDENT :

Is it in your wallet, Senatbr, was it in your wallet?

SENATOR coURSà:

No, it was in my, was in my pocket... it was in an envelope,

should mention that, iE was in an envelope.

PRESIDENT:

The same envelope it came in, is that right?

SENATOR COURSE:

That's correct, yes.

PRESIDENT:

l2.

13.

l5.

l6.

l8.

19.

20.

22.

23.

25.

26.
Fine.

SENATOR COURSE:28
.

29.
PRESIDENT:30

.

I understand that, yes sir.:1 .1. .
.llouse Bill 779 senatot Wootèn.32. '

SECRETARYJ

Thank you, Mr. Prosident.
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3.

6.

7.

9.

10.

l2.

l4.

l5.

l6.

779.

(Secretary 'reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 1161, Senator Demuzio.

SECRETARY:

llouse Bill 1161.

(Secretary feads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 1785, Senator Knuppel.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 1785.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill

House Bill 2026, Benator Joyce.

18.

l9.

20.

2l.

22.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 19...

PRESIDENT :

2 0 2 6.

SECRETARY :

House Bill 2026.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst readinq of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

24.

25.

.27.

28.

House Bill 1907. Who is the sponsor, I do not.know?

SECRETARY:

Senator Hickey.

PRESIDENT:3 0 .

3 ). . llouse Bill . l 907 , senator llickey .

SECRETARY:

House Bill 1907.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of thc bill.

12

33;
34.

35.
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1. PRESIDENT:
2. House Dill 965, B'enator Chew. ''

3 SECRETARY:

4 House Bill 965.

s. (Secretary reads title of bill)

6. 1st readinq of the bill.

PRESIDENTJ

g. 1576, Senator Morris. . House Bill 1576, Senator Morris.

9 SECRETARY:

lo. House Bill 1576.

ll. (Secretary reads kitle of bill)

12 lst readinq of the bill.

PRESIDENT:l3
. .

House Bill 1608, 1608 take it out of the record. It's not on the
14.
5 Calendar yet . House Bill '202 9 , Senator Menneth Hall .
l .

16 SECRETARY :

House Bill' 2029 .l 7 
.

8 (Secretary reads title of bill)1 
.

19 1st reading of the bill.

20. PRESIDENT:

21. House Bill 2398, Senator Kosinski.

SECRETARY : 1'
2 2 .

23 . House Bill 2398 .

4 (Secretary reads title of bill)2 
. 

.

s 1st reading of the bill .2 
.

PRESIDENT :2 6 
.

House Bill 2 24 9 y Senator Dougherty .
2 7 . . ..

/%SEC; PARY:
28.

llouse Bill 2219.
29.

(Secretary reads tftle 'of 5ill)
30. 1st readihg of the bill.

PRESIDENT:
a2. .senate Bills on 2nd readinq. 471, Senator Bruce. 554, Senator
33; palmer. Noither of the sponsors are here, we will return to this order.

34. House Bills on 2nd reading. House Bill 3, Senator
t

13
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1. Lemke. House Bill 5, Senator Knuppel. 'Read the bill. ..,.

2. SECRETARY:

3. zouse Bill 5.

4. (secrekary reads title of bill)

5. 2nd reading of the bill. No comyittee amendments.

6. PRESIDENT:

7. Any amendments fiom the Flror? 3rd reading. House Bill 47,

8. Senator Graham. Read the bill.

9. SECRETARY:

l0. House Bill 47.

l1. (Secretary reads title of bill)

12. 2nd reading of the bill. No conmittee amendments.

l3. PRESIDENT:

l4. Any amendments from 'the Floor? 3rd reading. House Bill

7l, Senator Fawell. House Bill 90, Senakor Ozinga. House Bill

kG. 111: Scnatar Hzyard Mzhr. Hcuca Dill 129, Scnatrr Mccarthr.

l7. Read the bill.

l8. SECRETARY: *

19. House Bill 138.

20. (Secretary reads title of bill)

21. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments. .
1

22. PRESIDENT:

23. Any amendments from khe Floor? 3rd reading. House Bill

24. 145: Senator Regner. Read the bill.

25. SECRETARY:

26. HOuSe Bill 145.

. (secretary reads title 'of bill) '2
(

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.28
. .

PRESIDENT:29
.

Any amendments from the Ploor? 3rd reading. House Bill

164, Senakor Harris. House Bill 165: Senator Donnewald.31
.

L Hall. House Bill 7l, SenatbrHouse Bill 182, Senator Har er32
.

Fawell. Wefre coming back, Senator.33:2 . i

t i
14
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1. SECRETARY: ' - . .' '

!) . '
. :. +. House Bill 71 . : .
' 3. (secretary reads tikle of billl' . .-

4. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

5* PRESIDENT: 
. 

' '

6 '. Any amendments f rom the Floor? 3rd reading . House Bill

7' l82 -D's'en' t6r' àarber- fI- 11* ;.Q' 1'90'$2 àénatbr belï'z''': Houé%vkhil''l= ''- V ?' '. # a a :
8. 202, senator Wooten. Read the bill.

9. SECRETARY:

10. House Bill 202.

ll. (secretary reads title of bill)

12. 2nd reading of the bill. Committee on Labor and Commerce

l3. offers one amendment.

l4. PRESIDENT: '

l5. SenaEor Wooten. '

l6. SEKA.i'OX wOûTEà: .

l7. Yes, Mr. President, and colleagues, the intent of the bill

18. kas not addressed in the original drafting, and wha: tie i

l9. amendment does is, do the same.o.take the same intent, put it i
1

20. in legally proper language and put it in a new section. It '
. 

' 

j21. doesn't change the intent of the bill at all, and I move the ,. $
. t

22. ' adoption of the amendment.

23. PRESIDENT:
!

24. Senator Wooten, moves the adoption of Amendment No. l to j'
' 

j25
. House Bill 202. Al1 in favor will say Aye. 'Opposed Nay. The amend-

26. ment is adopted. Any further amendments? Any amqndments from the

27 Eloor? 3rd reading. House Bill 210: Senator Egan. llouse

2g. Bill 216, Senator Regner. Read'the bill. '

29 SECRETARY: .

3o House Bill 216. .

aj (Secretarv reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the billw Committee on Local Government offers '32.

: ' one qmendment.33
; , .. h

t
. t

15
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1. PRZSIDEXT:

2. senator Regner.

3. SEUATOR REGNEk:
4. Yes, the committee amendment makes the amount that the

5. townships can expend on senior citizen activities, twenty

6. thousand dollars, rather than the twenty-five 'thousand of the

i. 3ilgihél''bill.--:hisD'lakes it the sane as the bill: that the

8. Senate passed out of here a couple of weeks ago, and I'd move for

9. the adoption of Amendment l'to Senate Bill 216.

l0. PRESIDENT:

ll. Any further discussion? Senator Regner moves Amendment

l2. No. l ko 2l6 House Bill. All ln favor say Aye. Opposed

13. Nay. Amendment No. l is adopted. Any further amendments?

l4. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. House Bill 222,

Senator Newhouse. House Bill 257, Senator Knuppel. Read

l6. the bill.

17. SECRETARY:

18. House Bill 257.

19. (secretary reads tivle of bill)

20. 2nd reading of the bill. No commiktee amendments. !

21. PRESIDENT: '

22. Any amendments from the Ploor? 3rd reading. House Bill 304

23. Senator Don Moore. Read the bill.

24. SECRETARY:

25. House Bill 304. :
I

6 . (Seiretary reads tit. le of bill) t2
27 2nd vhading of the bill. No committee amendments. '

t

28 PRESIDENT:
. I

9 Any amendments frdm the Bloor? 3rd reading. nouse Bill
2 . i

322, Senaèor Glass. Read the bill. '30
.

t
SECRETARV:, .3 )

. . j

32,
. (secretary reads title of bill)33z .

..1
t :1

. 
:

16 1
' j
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1. ' 3rd...2nd reading of the bill. No' comm'ittee amendments.

2. PRESIDENT:

3. Any amendments from the Eloor? 3rd reading. House Bïll

4. .330, Senator Buzbee. Ilouse Bill 345. éèhator Daley. House

5. Bill 360, Senator Weaver. Read the bill.

6. SECRETARY:

7. House Bill 360.

8. (Secretàry roads title of bill)

9. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

l0. PRESIDENT:

ll. Any amendments from the Floor?

12. SECRETARY:

l3. One Floor amendment offered by Senator Weaver.

l4. PRESIDENT:

l5. Senator Weaver will explain the amendment.

l6. SENATOR WEAVER:

17. Thank you, Mr. President, this clarifies the Section to be

18. amended from 6-205 to 6-206. Makes it discretionary rather than

l9. mandatory, and I move its adoption.

20. PRESIDENT:

21. Any further discussion? Senator Weaver moves the adoption

22. of Amendment No. 1 to llouse Bill 360. A1l in favor say Aye.

23. Opposed Nay.Amendment's adopted. Any further amendmenks?

24. 3rd reading. House Bill 378, Senator Kosinski. Read the bill.

25. SECRETARY;

26. House Bill 378.

27. (secretary reads title of bill)
yh

2nd tleading of the hill. No committee imendments.28
.

2 9 PRESIDENT :

Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd readinc. House Bill30.

402, Fenator Latherow. Read the bill.31
.

SECRETARY:32
.

llouse Bill 402.33
;
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.1 ' j ** (secretary reads title of bill
- '25 d d1n of khe bill

. 
The committee' on .Transportation2n rea g:

.

3 '. offers one amendment.

4. PRsszosxT:

5. senator Latherow .

6. SENATOR LATHEROW:

7. Mr. President, and members of the Body, thïs amendment

8. states that the use of these lugs on...I can't even think of

9. what I wanted to say here. on the tires are to be used in

l0. mailbox pullouts reconstructed only when new construction or

ll. reconstruction.

l2. PRESIDENT:

l3. Any further discussion? Senator Latherow moves the adoption of

l4. Amendment No. l to House Bill 402. All in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay.

l5. The amendment's adopted. Any further amendments? 3rd

l6. readinq. House Bill 405, Senator Howard R. Mohr. House

l7. Bill 416, Senator Donnewald. House Bill 422, Senator Don
. %

l8. Moore. Read the bill.

l9. SECRETARY:

20. House Bill 422.

21. (Secretary reads tikle of bill)

22. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

23. PRESIDENT:

24. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. House Bill

25. 442, Senator Daley. House Bill 442, Senator Daley. Read the

26. bill.

27. SECRETARY:

28. House Bill 442.

29. (Secretary reads title of billl'

3o 2nd reading of the bill. No eommittee amendments.

3) . PRESIDENT :

Any amendments frol the Floor? Senator Berning.32
.

'. SENATOR BERNING:33; 
. . .
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1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Just point of inquiry for the sponsor Will...do I have his

assurance that he will bring it back to 2nd for an amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Benator Daley? He saks yes.

SENATOR BERNING:

Thank you.

PRESIDENT:

Any further amendments? 3rd reading'. House Bill 449,

Senator Dougherty. House Bill 449, Senator Dougherty. Hold

it. House Bill 487, Senator Demuizo. Read the bill.

SECRETARY.:

House Bill 487.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the billk No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

'-ny amandmantc frcm thc Floor? 3rd reading. Houee Pill

526, Senator Graham. His amendment:is it ready? There's an

amendment to go on here, I don't know who has it. Take it

out of the record. House Bill 532, Senator Kosinski. Take

it out of the record. House Bill 533, Senator Lemke. Senator

Lemke, may I have your attentidnt Do you desire to move, 533?

Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 533.

(Secrekary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

8.

9.

l0.

ll.

l2.

13.

l4.

l7.

l8.

l9.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

PRESTDENT:
li 

.Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. There is an amend...

SCCRETARY:

One nloor amendment offered by Senator Berning.

PRESIDENT:

B in may nxplain his' amendment. Senator Berning.ern q

SSNATOR BERNTNG:
32 .

3 3 ; '?
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11 Mr. President, and members of the Senate, the amendment that

2. We are offering' ko Senate..oto House Bill 533, changes th'e

3. effective time for the determination of the benefits from the

4. date of the policeman's death. You strike that toa..insert a date

5. certain, July 1: 1975, or the date of the policeman's death, which-

6. ever ls later. Mr. President, what this does is stabilize ,the

7. benefits and thereby determine the actual cost without it being

8. an open-ended thing, which would be reflecting benefits accruing

9. as salary increases would occur pver the years. The other aspect

1o. of this bill without the amendment is, that it establishes a

ll. precedent then, that would immediately become a burden to us in

12 meeting the same demands for a11 other systems. Mr. President,

13. this attempts to maintain the inteqrity of the pension systems,

14. and thereforn. would request it's adoption.

l5. PRESIDENT:

16. Senator Lemke.

17. SENATOR LEMME:

l8. I oppose this amendment. This is the same amendment that was

l9. brought up in committee and it didn't get very many votes, and I donlt

2o. think that the police should be any different that the firemen. The

21. firemen don'k have this, and I resist the anendnent.

22. PRESIDENT:

23. Any further discussion?' Senator Regner. Senator Berning moves

24 the adoption of Amendment No. 1. All in favor will say Aye. opposed

25 Nay. The Nays have it. The amendment's lost. Youbre asking for g

6 roll call , Senator? Senator Berning .2 
.

SENATOR BERNING :2 7 
.

Yes , please , Mr . President .2 8 
.

PRESIDENT:29
.

You're asking for a foll call, roll call will be given. The
30.

question is, shall Amendment No. 1 be adopted to House Bill 533731.
All in favor will vote Aye. Opposed lI'aY. The voti/g is'opcn. Have

32.
a11 voted who wish? Take the rocord. On this question the Ayes are

33;
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1. ' 25, the Nays are 23, tho notion is'...th'e amendment is adopt/d. Any ...
. .... . ''>. -

2. further amendments? 3rd reading. For What'purpose zoes Senator

h ise?3. c ew r

1. YENATOR CHEW: '

5. Mr. President, I've been informed that'one of our friends, if

6. I could get their attention here... '

7. PRESIDENT:

8. Just a momenk. Will the members be in their seats and will

9. the conferences subside?

l0. SENATOR CHEW:

l1. Mr. Presiclent, last night one of our friends that represents

12. the oi1 industry here, Bernie Sieracki, and his sqkfe were involved '

l3. . in àn automobile accident and they b0th were burned severely. Theydre

l4. now in the burn unit at .llemorial Hospital here in Springfield.

l5. Bernie is a very likeable fellow, and he also serves on the Illinois

l6. Transportation Study Commission. I thought possibly it would be

l7. in due time if we could just have a half a minute of silent prayer
18. for their recovery. He and his wife both are listed in critical

19 . condition . '

2 0 . PRESIDENT : '

2l. Let us not defer it. We will stand for a half a moment now
!'

22. in silent prayer for, Bernie Sieracki and Mrs. Sieracki. We've been

23. informed there is an additional amendment to House Bill 533, which

24. just moved to 3rd reading. :Is there leave to return it to 2nd .

25. reading for the purpose of consideration of an additional amendment?

26 Leave is granted. House Bill 533: is back on 2nd reading, for

27 Amendment No. 2, Senator Lelke.. Senator Lemke: did you have
y= .28 anotr.er amendment? For what purpose does senator vadalabene arise?

29. SENATOR VADALABENZ: ' '

Yes, on a point of personal privilege, !4r. President. We just30
. .

voted on an amendment a ninute ago and 1'11 say honestly,3)
..

I would appreciate it if you could get some order in the Senate. I
32.

f
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1 ' haven't any idea what we were voting on' when that happoned.' . ;
. . . ... . , yy .

2. PRESIDENT: . j

3. Well, I'm sorry you didn't have ehat idea, Senator. Senate...

4 . SENATOR VADM ABENE : '' ' '' '

5 ' d 't hear. '. I coul n

6 PRESIDENT: ' ' '

7. . I see. Senator Berning sought t6 explain it. And youdre

8. very right, youdrè very right, this is that point in the process,

9. where when people go home, they say, well, I didn't know I voted

l0. for that. And they didnlt know because they were yakking, and

1l. talking, and moving about, and not listening. You're absolutely

l2. right. Will *he members be in their seats? Amendment No. 2,

13. . Senator Lemke.

14 . SENATOR LEMIIE :

l5. This is Senateov.this is Amendment No. 2, to 533. This puts '

l6. the same languaqe in that's in the Fireman's and Pôlieeman's Act,

17. changing the wording. It says that you can see the amendment agent,

18. except as limited by provisions of Section 5-152, and then it has

aragraph,'''Benefits payaéle under Section shall not bel9
. a p

zc. reduced or terminated by reason of any child's attaining the age

2l. of 18 if he's then dependent by reason of a physical or mental

22. disability but shall continue to be paid as lonq as such dependency ;

23. occurs...continues. For the purposes of this subsection, dis-

24. ability means inability to engage in any substantially gainful

2s. activity by reason of any medically determinable physical or men-

tal...impairment which can be expected to result in death or which26. l
has lasted or can be expected to last for a continuous period l

27. . . .
7 '' lfies the.- person that can28. of not less than 12 months . This clar

l 9 . collect under tlze . . . uliis amendment . ' ' ,

30 . pytEs I DEUT :

31. senator Graham.

32 . SENATOR GM HAM t ' '

33J Mr. President, al1 during Senator Lemke's explanationr I join .
i

. j
j
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1. with, senator vadalabene. Ik's absoluiely lmpos' sible io hear,
:2*. in this wonderful. - .state senate chamber, iE's a...it's a..

3. disgrace, Gentlemen. It really is.

4. PRESIDENT:

5* Senator clarke
, would you take your conference off the Floor.

6. Now, senator Berning is recognized.

7. SENATOR BERNING:

8. Thank you,Mr. President. Senator Lemke, this amendment ls

9. a.step in the right direction, and we...we have no objection

10. just one request, will you be willing to bring it back to

ll. 2nd, if this moves to 3rd now? Will you be willing to bring

12. it back to 2nd for the purpose of considering a possible,

13. further clarification amendment?

PRESIDENT:
' 

i tes he will. The question is, shall Amendmentl5. He ind ca
l6. No. 2 be adopted to House Bill 5337 A1l in favor will say

Aye. Opposed Nay. .The Ayes have it. Amendment No. 2 is

l8. adopted. Any'further amendments? 3rd reading. House Bill

l9. 540, Senator Rock. Read the bill.

20. SECRETARY:

. House Bill 540.

22. (Secretary reads title of bill)

23. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

25. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. House Bill

26. 553, Senator Harber Hall. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

28. HOUSe Bill 553.

29. (Secretary reads title of billl'

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

3). PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from' the Floor? 3rd reading. nouse Bill32.
' 

622 Senator Daley. Read the bill.3 3 :$ ?' .

23



l.' SECBETARY:

House Bill 622. t

3. (Secretary reads title of bill) :

4. 2nd reading of the bill.. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

6. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd readâng. House Bill

; 631, #çnator Vadalabene.
SECRETARY:

9 House Bill 631.

1c. (Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readïng of the bill. No commïttee amendments.

1a PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. House éill13
.

632: Senator Vadalabene.

SECRETARY:l5.

Hnuqa Bill 632.lG
.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No conmittee amqndments.l8
.

19 PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from t'he Floor? 3rd reading. House Bill
20. -

634, Senator Vadalabene.21
.

SECRETARY:22
.

House Bill 634.23
.

(Secretary reads title of bill)24
. .

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.
25.

PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from the Ploor? 3rd reading. Senator
27.

Berning for what purpose do you rise?
28..

SENATOR BERNING:

Just would like to inquirq of thn sponsor, if he will
30. '

be willing to return this to 2nd reading for the'pùrpose of
3 1 . . :

considering a possible amendment.

PRESIDENT: ;
3 3 i'ï .

t
t
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l He indicates he will. . ' ''' ''

2. PRESIDENT: . ''

3. House Bil.l 638: Senator Knuppel. Read the bill. '

4. YECRETARY:

5. House Bill 638.
' , .

6. (Secretary reads title of bill) .

7 . 2nd. reading of -t.he b'il-l.. No committee amendments .

8. PRESIDENT: '

9. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. liouse .

10. Bill 640: Senator Dougherty. Read the bill.

11 . SECRETARY: '

12. House Bill 640.

l3. ' (Secretary reads tikle of bill) ,

l4. 2nd reading of the billk No committee amendments.

l5. PRESIDENT:

l6. #ny nmonamontg From the Ploor? 3rd readinq. Ho'.lse '

l7. Bill 641, Senator Dougherty. Read the bill.

18 SECRETARY: *

l9. House Bill 641.

2o. (Secretary reads title of bill) '

21 2nd reading of the bill. No colm'ittee amendments. .

22. PRESIDENT:

23 Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. House Bill

d the bill. No' , hold it hold it, I'm '24 650, Senator Hickey. Rea ,

sorr#. House Bill 674, Senator Shapiro. Do not read iE.25
.

House Bill 682, Senator Newhouse. House Bill 689, Senator26
.

Doughqrty. Read the bill. ' ' ' '2 7 
. .l

SECRZTARY : .2 8 
. .

House Bill 689. . . '29
. . .

(Secretary reads title of bill)30
. 

'

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.3 )
. . 

'

pssszocxv:az
.

any amendmenss rrom .he szoora axd reaazng. uouse szlz
X 11 l'1

' j
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1 692, Sehator Savickas. Re'ad the bill.

2. SECRETARY:

3. House Bill 692.

4. (Secretary reads title of bill)
5. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee am'endments.

6. PRESIDENT:
7. Any amendments from the Ploor? 3rd reading. House Bill

g. 693, Senator Bloom. Read the bill.

9.

10. SECRETARY:

1l. House Bill 693.

1z. (Secretary reads title of bill)

l3. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

14 PRESIDENT:
ls Any amendments from the rloot? 3rd reading. House Bill

16 713, Senator Course. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

l8. llouse Bill 713.

l9. (Secretary reads title of bill)

20. 2nd reading of the bill. . No committee amendments.

21. PRESIDENT:
22 Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. House Bill i'

ga 727, Senator Don Moore. Read the bill.

SECRETARY :24
.

House Bill 727.
2$.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
26.

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.
27.

PRESIDENT:
28.' Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. llouse Dill
29.

754, Senator Bloom. Read the bill.
30.

SECYITARY:
3 ). . .

House Bill 754.
32. (Secrokary reads title of. bill)
33J 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

34' PRESIDENT: 
'

2f
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3.
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Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading'. llouse' Bill

756, Senakor Hickey.. Reàd the bill. '

SECRETARY :

House Bill 756.

5.

6.

8.

9.

l0.

ll.

l2.

l3.

l4.

l5.

iU .

18.

19.

20.

2l.

22.

23.

24.

25.

(Secretary reads kitle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from khe Ploor? 3rd reading. House Bill

829, Senator Don A. Moore, and Senakor Chew. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 829.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Transporation

offers one amendment.

PRESIDENT:

3enator Don Lkoora. Ccnatar Don Mcara mcegaa tha adrpticn

of Amendment No. l to House Bill 829. All in favor will

say Aye. Opposed Nay. Amendment is adopted. Any further

amendments? 3rd reading. House Bill 847, Senator Bruce.

Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 847.

(Secretary reads the title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. House Bill

874, Senator Harber Hall. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 874. .

tsecretary reads title of bill)

27.

28.

2 9 .

3 0 .
3.1. . 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:
:' Any amendmenks from the Eloor? 3rd reading.33; . House Bill

27
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. 876, Senator Palmer. .senator Palmer: 816.

2. SECRETARY:

House Bill 876.

4. (secrekary reads'title of bill)

5* 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

6. pRsszoExT:

1. P'lLsxù#-.'.a'Aendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. House Bill
8. 932, senakor Lemke. Read the bill.

9. SECRETARY:

l0. House Bill 932.

ll. (secretary reads kitle of bill)

12. 2nd reading of the bill. No comnittee amendments.

l3. PRESIDENT:

l4. Any a'mendments from the Ploor? 3rd reading. House Bill

936, Senator Philip. House Bill 948, Senator Latherow. Senator

l6. Latherow, 948.

l7. SECRETARY:

l8. House Bill 948.

l9. (Secretary reads title of bill)

20. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

2l. PRESIDENT:

22. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd readinq. House Bill

23. 980, Senator Welsh. Read the bill.

24. SECRETARY:

House Bill 980.

26. (Secretary reads tikle of bill)

27. 2nd reading of the bill. No coimittee amendments.

28.* PRESIDENT:

29 Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd. reading. House Bill

3o 987, Senakor Egan. House Bill 999, Senator Schaffer. Read the

bill.

2 SECRETARY )3 
.

,. House Bill 999 .3 3 ; ,

.Read the bill.

28
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%: #

3.

4.

6 .

-7 .

9.

l0.

l2.

l3.

l4.

l5.

Au .

18.

l9.

20.

21.

22.

24.

25.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

(secretary reads title of billl:.

2nd reading of the bill. N'o committee amehdpents.

PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from the Ploor? 3rd reading. Now, welre

setkinq just a little out again, now. House Bill. 1030,

Senator Regner. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 1030.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from the Ploor? 3rd reading. House Bill

1043, Senator Lemke. Read the bill.

SECRETARYI.

House Bill 1043.

(Fecre*nry reads t5.*1e of hqlp!

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Labor and Commerce

offers two amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEMKE:

I move Ehe adoption of Amendment No.

PRESIDENT:

Any discussion? senator Lemke moves the adoption of

Amendment No. l to House Bill 1043. Al1 in favor Wil'l...pay Aye.

Opposed Nay. The amendment's adopted. Amendment No. 2, Senator

Lemke.

SENATOR LEMKE:

Adoption Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDENT:

Sénator Lemke moves the adoption of Amendment No. 2 to

House ïill 1043. All in favor will say Aye. Opposed Nay.
Amendment No. 2 is adopked. Any further amondments. 3rd reading.

f29
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1.

2.

Hou:e Bill 1044, Senator Lemke. Fead the bill.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 1044.

(Secretary reads'title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Labor and Commerce

offers two amendments.

*kESIDENT::

Senator Lemke, on Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR LEMKE:

Move for the adoption of Amendment :40.

PRESIDENT:

Any further discussion? Slnator Lemke, moves the

adoption of Amendment No. l to House Bill 1044. A1l in

favor wilï say Aye. Opposed Nay. . Amendment No. l is adopted.

Amendment No. 2, Senator Lemke.

SENAI'UR LEMKE:

Move for the adoption of Committee Amendment No...2.

PRESIDENT:

Any further discussion? Senator Lemkey moves the adoption

of Amendment No. to House Bill 1044. All in favor will say

Aye. Opposed Nay. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Any further

amendments? 'Any amendments fron the Floor? 3rd reading. House

Bill 1045, Senator Lemke.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 1045.

4.

5.

8.

l0.

ll.

l3.

l4.

l6.

l7.

l8.

20.

2l.

23.

24.

(Secretary reads title of bill)26.
2nd reading of the bill. The Committee. on Labor and Commerce

offers one ame/dment.28
.
*

PRESIDENT:29
.

Senator Lemke.30
.

SENATOR LEMEE:

kove for the adoption of the amendment.32
.

PRESIDENT:33/ 
,

30.
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1 .
j, . ' ' ' . -' Any discussion on the amendment? Senatoè Lemke moves the
2 : #' k .'' adoption of Amendment No. to House Bill 1045. All in

favor will say Aye. Opposed Nay. Amendment No. l fs adopted.

4* Any further amendments? Any amendoents from the Floor? 3rd

5* i H' Bill 1055 Read the bill.read ng. ouse .

6. sncRETARy:

.P 1 ' ,r.'' ) :

' 

'' 'r - 'T' .p .Himse Bill 1055 .

8 . (secretary reads title of bill)

9. 2nd reading of the bill. No commitkee amendments.

l0. pREszDExT:

ll. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. House Bill

l2. 1070, senator Savickas. Read the bill.

l3. SECRETARY:

l4. House Bill 1070.

l5. (secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

l7. PRESIDENT:

l8. Any amendmbnts from the Floor? 3rd reading. House Bill

l9. 1082, senator Mitchler. Read the bill.

20. SECRETARY:

2l. House Bill 1082.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

23. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

24. PRESIDENT:
Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. House Bill

26. 1084, senator Mitchler. Read the bill.

27. SECRETARY:

28. House Bill 1084.

29. (Secretary reads title of bill)

3o. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

a2. Any amendments from' the Floor? 3rd reading. House Bill

3):r 1085, sepator Mitchler.

secRE:ARy:

31
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1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

l0.

11.

House 3ill 1085.

(secretary reads tiklè of bill)

2nd reading ok the bill. No committee apendments.

PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Housç Bill

1148, Senator Vadalabene. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 1148.

l3.

l4.

l7.

l8.

20.

21.

23.

24.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTi

Any further amendments? Any amendments from the Floor?

3rd reading. House Bill 1151, Senator Knuppel. Read the

bill.

SSCRETARY:

House pll1.zlb1.

(gecretary reads title of bill)

2nd readlng of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRSSID;NT:

Any anendments from the rloor? 3rd reading. House 5ill

1159, Senator Joyce. Read the bill.

8ECRCTARY':

House 5i1l 1159.

Csecretary relds title of bill)

2nd readipg of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT;

hny amendments rrom the Floor? 3rd readipg. House Bill1
f

1163, Senator Chew. Read ik.

SECRETARY:

Housé Dill 1163.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

32.

3 3 ;l'
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1. PRESIDENT:

3.

4.

5.

Any amendments from the Floor? 3rdkreiding. House Bill

1166, Senator Demuzio.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 1166.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

fndmreading of the bill. The Committee on Public Health,

Welfare and Corrections offers one amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIO:

Move for the adoption of the committee amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Any further discussion? Senator Demuzio moves the adoption

of Amendmenk No. 1 to House Bill 1166. All in favor will say Aye.

Opposad Nay. Tha amcndmantlo adoptad. Any furthar amandments?

Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. House Bill 1244,

Senator Knuppel. Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

7.

8.

l0.

ll.

l2.

l3.

l4.

15.

lb.

l7.

l8.

l9.

20.

21.

House Bill 1244.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Public Health,

Welfare and Corrections offers one amendment.

PNESIDENTZ

Senator Knuppel. Senator Knuppel moves the adoption of

Amendment No. l to House Bill 1244. All'in favor say Aye.

Opposed Nay. Amendments adopted. Any further amendments?

3rd reading. House Bill 1257, Seantor Hickey. 1275, I'm sorry.

Senator Hickey. Read the bill. Senator Hickey, there is a request

on the Secretary's Desk, for a Fiscal Note for this bill. I

àssume that we uould hold it unkil you could acquire one. Take

it out of the record. .House Bill 1338, Senakor Weaver. Read

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

32.
3 3 :' the bill.
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l SECRETARY:'

House Bill 1338 .

(Secretary 'reads title o' f bill)3

4 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

6 Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. House Bill

7 1408, Senator Egan. Senator Egan, holdqit. Take it out of

-; y' Tk ('%fd' z.l'.rHisusë'ngii.' l 14 24 Senator Weaver . Read the bill8 th e , .

9 SECRETARY:

10 House Bill 1424.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading'of the' bill. No committee amendments.12

13 PRESIDENT:

14 Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. House Bill

15 1468, Senator Harris.

16 SECRETARY:

17 House Bill 1468.

18 (Secretary reads title of bill)

19 2nd reading of the bill. No commitkee amendments.

20 PRESIDENT:

21 Any amendments from the Floor? Senator Harris.

22 SENATOR HARRIS:

23 There should have been a committee amendment.

24 PRESIDENT:

25 Just one moment, just one moment, now.

26 SECRETARY:

27 senator Harris is right, there is one committee amendment

28 offereéaby Transportation.
l

29 SENATOR HARRIS:

30 It is a Reference Bureauz.technical èorrection amendment,

31 nothing moré. I move its adoption.

32 PRESIDENT:'

33 Senator Harris moves adoption of Amendment No. 1 to House

34
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1.

4.

5.

6.

7c

l

OppbàedBill 1468. All in favor say Aya.

adopted. Any further amendments? Any

Floor? 3rd reading. House Bill 1479, tenator Dougherty.

Read the bill.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 1479.

Nay .' The ambndment 1 s

kmendmqnts from the

.x- ..---.-c (sezretary rladà-'tïtle'of bill)

8* 2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Public Health,

9. Welfare and Corrections offers one amendment.

10. PRESIDENT:

ll. senator Dougherty.

l2. SENATOR DOUGBERTY:

l3. Adoption of the amendment.

14. PRESIDENT:

l5. senaior Netsch.

l6. SENATOR NETSCHI

I would simply like to register my opposition.to the
. 

%

l8. amendment. 'We went through this very thoroughly fn the

19. eommittee. This is a one yeaé extension of the effective date,

20. of the Alcoholism B1ll, that the General Assembly passed last

2l. year. I Ehink any extension is probably not justified, and

22. certainly not one yearz.and I would like to be shown qp voting,

23. No.

24. PRESIDENT:

25. Senator Dougherty moves the adoption of Amendment No. l

26. to House Bill 1479. Those in favor of Senator Dougherty's

27. amendment Will vote Aye. Opposed will vote Nay. The voting

28. is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On this

29. queskion the Ayes are l5, the Nays are'3, with none Voting

Present. The.amendment's adopted. Any further amendments?

31.. 3rd readlng. House Dill 1482, Senator Course. Rpad the bill.

32. SECRETARY:

Hous: Bill 1482.
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I '* (Secretary reqds title of bilf ) '
2. 2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Transportation

3. ffers one amendment.o
4 . .pu szscxv:

5- senator course. senator course, do you. - .do you move the adoptton

6 * f M endmenk No
. 1? Senator Course moies the , adoption ofo

7* Amendment No
. l to Hèuse Bill 1482. Any discussfon? All

8* in favor will say Aye
. Opposed Nay. Th'e amendment ts adopted.

9. Any further amendments? 3rd readinq
. House Bill 1518, Senator

l0* Donnewald
. Read 'the bill.

ll. sscnsTaRyz

l2. House Bill 1518.

l3. (secretary reads title of bill)

l4. 2nd reading of the bill/ The Committee on Judiciary offers

15. one amendment.

lL. spzszpsxg:

l7. senator Donnewald. senator Donnewald moves the adoption

18. of Amendment No
. l to House Bill 1518. Any discussion? All *

19 . in f avor will say Aye . Opposed Nay . M endment ' s adopted. Any

20 . further amendments? 3rd reading. House Bill 1519 , Senator

21 . Donnewàld. Read the bill .

22 . sEclksl'aay :

23. House Bill 1519 .

24 . (secretary reads title of bill)

25 . 2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Judiciary of fers

26 . one amendment.

27 . PRESIPENT:
l

28. Jenator Donnewald. Senator Donnewald moves the ïdoption

29. of Amendment No. l to House Bill 1519. .A1l in favor will say

30. Aye. Opposed Nay. The amendment's adopted. Any further amendments?

31. Any amendments from khe Ploor? 3rd reading. House Bill 1531,

32. Senator Savickas. I canlt see Senator Savickas. Is he there?

33 ;% Read the bill .

t36
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SECRETARY:

House Bill 1531.

(Secretary reads tikle of bill).

2nd reading of the bill.. The Committee on Pensions, Personnel

and Veterans Affairs offers one amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Savickas. Senator Savickas Yhere's and amendment,#

Senator, do you desire to move it's adoption. Senator Savickas,

desires to move the adoption of imendment No. l to House Bill
1531. Any discussion? Al1 in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay.'The

Amendment's adopted. Any further amendments? Any amendments

from the Floor? 3rd reading. House Bill 1534, Senator Savickas.

Read the bill.

3.

4.

6.

7.

9.

l0.

12.

l3.

l4.

l5.

lG.

SECRETARY':

House Bill 1534.

(Secretary

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

l8. PRESIDENT)

l9. Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. House Bill

20. 1590, Senakor wBrady.

2l. SECRETARY:

22. House Bi.1l 1590.

23. (Secretary reads title of bill/

24. 2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

25. PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from the Floor? 3rd reading. Is there a

27. leave on...is there a leave to gb to the order of, ihe receipt of

28.. committee reports. The Executive Appointments Committee has

z9. a report thak I feel kill taka us fifteen minutes to

3o. do it in. Senator Vadalabene, are you ready? Read the report

first Mr. Secrebtary.:2r .1. . '

2 SECRETARY:3 
.

a Senator Vadalabenee Chairman of Executive Appointmcnts and33; .

', . .' x ': r' ; .! p
' 

ë1 %reais uxuœe Gx ùxxxl
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Administration Gommittee, recommends confirmation of the

2. Governorls Messages of Febyuary the 5th# l7thy...February
: : 4. k .

3. 5th and 17th, April the 15th, May the l3th'and May the 19th.

4. PRESIDENT:

5. Senator Vadalabene. Will members be in their seats?

6. SENATOR VADALABENE:

7. Thank you, Mr. President, and menbers of the Senate, I

8. move that the Senate resolve itself into Executive Session

9. for the purpose of acting on the Governor's Appointments

10. set forth in the Governorls Messages of February 5th,

February 17th, April 15th and May 13th, 1975.

l2. PRESIDENT:

l3. You heard the motion. All in favor vote Aye. Opposed

Nay. Ayes have it. Senator Vadalabene.

l 5 . SENATOR VADALABENE :

16. Thank you, Mr. President, move that the Senate, do

advise and consent to the following nominations by the

18. Governor. To the Advisory Hospital Council, as a member,

l9. Larry Bullocf: of Chicago, for a term endinq June 30th, 1976,

20. and to the Southern Illinois University Board of Trustees as

2l. a member, A. D. Vanl.îeter, Jr. of Springfield, for a term

22. ending January 19, 1981. I would ask leave, at this time,

23. Mr. President, that thàse be on one roll call. They are unsalaried

members to these respective boards.

25. PRESIDENT:

26. ls there any discussion? On this question the.owthose

in favor will vote Aye. Opposed Nay. The voting is open.

28 The three, are together as read by the .secretary-..by the Chairman.

zq. The question is that the fenate advïsefand consent to the

nominati6ns just made? Mr. Bullock and Mr. Van Mqter. Those

3) in favor are voking Aye, and those opposed are voting Nay.

g Ilave al1 voted who wish? 'lixke tHe rcccrd . On that question3 
.

the Ayes are 51, the Nays are none, with l Voting Present.
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1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

A Majority of Senators elecked, concurring b.y record-vote,
the Senate does advise and consent to the àominatïons just

made. For whàt purpose does Senator Savickas rise?

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Mr. President, and members of the Senate, if it's possible

at this time, I would rise to Table a.bill of'which I'm the

Senate sponsör.

PRESIDENTZ

We are in Executive Session. As soon as We come out of

Executive Session that motion will be proper. Senator

Vadalabenë.

SENATOR VADALABENE:

Yes, thank you,Mr. President, noW we go to the salaried

positions of ...of the Governor's Messages, and I would

assume that these would be on individual roll calls. To

oe Commissioner.ot Banks and Trust Companies, Richard K.

Lignoul, of Springfield, for a term ending January l7the 1977.

PRESIDENT:

Any discussion? The question is does the Senate advise and

consent to the nomination just made? Those in favor vote Aye.
Those opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted

who wish? Take the record. On this question the Ayes are 56,

the Nays are none, wikh none Voting Presènt. A majority of
Senators elected, concurring by record vote, the Senvte does

advise and consent to the 'nominations just made. Senator

Vadalabene.

SENATPR VADALABENE:
1
To the

l0.

ll.

13.

14.

l6.

l7.

l8.

20.

2l.

22.

23.

24.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

3 2 .

3 3 ;-'

Department of Law Enforcement' as Director, Harvey

N. Johnson, of Park Ridge, for a term ehding January l7th# 1977.

PRESIDENT:'

Any diycussion? The question is does the Senate advise and

consent to the iominations jusk made. Those in favor vote Aye.
Opposed Nay. The voking is open. Have all voted who wish?
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1.

2.

3.

1.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

l0.

1l.

12.

l3.

14.

Take the record. On that question the Ayes are 54, the Nays

are none, with'none koting Present. A majo'rity.of Senators

elected concurring by record vote, the Senate does advise and

consent to the nomination just made. Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENE:

h f Law Enforcement a's Assistant Dirçctor,To t e Department o

Joseph J. Longo, of LaGrange Park, for a term ending January

17th, 1977.

PRESIDENT:

Any discussion? The question is does the Senate advise

and consent to the nomination just made. Those in favor vote

Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The votinq is onen. Have all

voted who wish? Take the record. On that question the .Ayes

are 53, the Nays are none, with none Votinq Present. A majority

of Senators elected concurring bf record vote, the Senate

does advise and consent to the nomination just made. Senator

Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABEiITE:

To the Department of Mental 1!ea1th and Developmental

Disabilities as Directorv Leroy P. Levitt, M.D. of Chicaqo,

for a term ending January 17th, 1977.

PRESIDENT:

1 6 .

1 7 .

18.

l9.

20.

2l.

23.

24.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

Any discussion? The qubstion is does the Senate advise

and consent to the nomination just made. Those in favor vote

Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted who

wish? Take the record. On that question the Ayes are 564 the

Nays are none: with none Voting Present. A majority of Senators

elected concurring by record vote, the'senate does advise and

consent to the nomination just pade. Senator vadalabene.
SENATOR VADALABENE:

To the....

32.

33;

PRESIDENT:

Senator Buzbee and Senator, would you Gmntlemen move out
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1. of tie alsle, please? Thank.you.
*2 SEUATOR VADALABENE:
'
z zr . 

k .

3. ...to the Department of Public 11ea1th as'Director. Joyce
Q .

1. C. Lashof, of Chicago, for a term ending Janûary 17th, 1977.

5. PRESIDENT:

6. Any discussion? The question is does the Senate advise

and consent to the nomination just made? Those in favor
. C- .
8. vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The votinq is open. Have

9. all voted who wish? Tahe the record. Dn this question the

l0. Ayes are 58, the Nays are none, uith none Votinc Present.

11. A majority of Senators elected eoncurring by record vote, the

l2. Senate does advise and consent to the nomination just made.

Senator Vadalabene.

14. SENATOR VADALABENE:

l5. To the State Fair Agency as Superintendent, Paul Mingy of

16. Springfield: for a term ending January 17th, 1977.

PRESIDENT:

18.

19.

' 

hamAny discussion? Senator Gra .

SENATOR GRAHAM:

20. Mr. President, and members of the Senate, had I been in

Executive the other day, instead of Industrial Affairs, I would

22. have raised the same objection, that I'm going to raise now.

23. I think that the investigation conducted by the Xuditor General

24. of this State, the Grand Jury investigation of the Illinois

25. State Fair, the editorial stands taken by various newspapers

and television and other members of the media throughout the

27. State and the obvious mismanagcment of what used ko' be Ehn fair,

28. thatls now turned out to be a disastery.should bring to our

29. attention, that we should give some serlous consideration to

3o. this plight because, His Execllency, down on the second floory

3). has continually said throuqhout the State, that we should have

32. honesty and responsibility Yn Govirnment. And neverthnless,

he will fly in the face of a Grand Jury questioning, he'll
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fly in the face of. the Auditor General pf this State, he'll

f1y ïn the face of the Editorial Jolicies througnouk the

3. State, with regard to the mismdnagement of the Illinois State

4. Fairy and reappoint...re-submit this name to us for confârmation.

5. I thini it is especially disasterous, for us to consider this...

6. when Representative Dave Jones and Senator. John Davidson, have

7. a.bill pending before the legislaturee which will take the

a. Illinois State Fair out of politics. We heard that hue and

9. cry with the judges, and I think.wedre doing this pbssibility

lo. of this legislation becoming a law in this State, an injustice

by confirming this Gentleman, at this time. Ladies and Gentlemen,

lz of this Senate, I'm only saying to you, that if we believe what

13 we 'say we believe, and when we are under the closest scrutiny

in this State, in all the agencies, thanks to the Governor:

15 and others, to...to adopt that attitude of honesty, responsibility,

l6. integrity, I love my fellow me5 attitude. Then we ean't in

good conscience, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senate, vote to

l8. confirm this man, whose administration has been a disaster.

19 . PRES IDENT :

2 0 . Senator llitchler .

21. SENATOR MITCIILER:

22. Mr. President? members of the Senate, we have before us

23. the confirmaticn of Paul King, to serve as the manager of the

24. Illinois State Fair. thipk in considering the Governor's

25. selection for reappointment of this individual to administer

the State Fair Agency, I think we should look at what has

27. happened to the Illinois State Fair under this administration.

28. Probably of a1l the scandals and mismanagement of any agency

29. for many years past, I think the Illinois State Eair stands

3O. out as a glowing example of inefficiency. I want to point

31. out that the Iliinois State Fair is administered by the
Govcrnor of the State of Illinois. . He is the one that controls
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1. khe operation of that State Faâr. Now. as a member of

2. the Illinois State Fair Advisory Board and Representative

Craig 'is the...member from the House, there are only

4. 'two members of the General Assembly serving on that board.

5. It has been my observation to note the polftical infiltration
6. into the Illinois State Fair, and it is with regret tha't we

7. in the Illinois General Assembly allow such a thing to

g '. happen , because the itat:e Snair beloncs to the people , and if

we allow the political arm of the Executive Branch of this

10 . Government to take over the Stake Fair , we are at f ault . I

11 . hope that we address ourself to that problem this Session

and correct that situation. Now, in addition to that, I'm

l3. going to say a kind word about Paul Kinq. He came here under

l4. very troubled circumstances. He inherited a big problem, and

l5. around him was surrounded many political appointments by this

l6. Governor, and although he had the responsibilityyand I criticize

l7. him sevexiy, openly and privately, for nok taking his authority

l8. as the manager of the State Pair, and saying, no. When you say

maybe and you let these things happen and you do not exert

20. your authority, you are wronq,'and Paul King was wrong. But

21. around him, where he was surrounded by political appointees,

22. and this is what caused all the scandal out at that State Pair.

Even in addition to that, the Governor himselfy issued news

21. releases about parimutuel betting, set'racing dates in his

25. news releases, in defiance of Illinois Statutes and the authority

26. of the Illinois Racing Board. And that puts a responsibility

27. for the nismanagement of the state Fair on the Governor, himself,
j'

28. andfall of his appoinkees includinc...

29. PRESIDENT:

3o. Your time has expired, Senator. Complete your remarks.

SENATOR MITCIILER :

32. Paul Minq and the others: I$m going to give a vote..'.

33; I'm summing up, Mr. President.

34. PRESIDE/TT:
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2.

3.

1.

S.

6.

8.

9.

10.

ll.

l2.

13.

l4.

l5.

l7.

l8.

20.

G2l.

22.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28:

Do sum up then.

SENATOR MITCHLkR:

I'm going to give...an affirmative to Paul King, because if

we were to deny this and change the State Fair at this time, when

we goE a Fair coming up, I think we'd even do a further detriment

to it, but let's take a good example and clean up the State Fair

this Session. Thank you.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Regner.

SENATOR REGNER:

Mr. President, members of the Sengte, this morning I've

been reading the audit report of Coopers and Libra and regarding

to State Fair Agency, I have to concur in what Senators'Graham

and Mitchler have said previously. Mr. King did come in late

last year, however, even under his operation it was a confusing

total mess, and I would urqe Ehat we do not confirm at this time

the appointment of M:. King. Now, I want to read just one

sentence that was in the audit report. Ik can only be concluded

that the 1974 State Pair was operated almost completely without

management supervision and control. Espeeially over its fiscal

and budgetary operation. Total revenues recorded were down slightly,

yet expenditures increased by over Ehree-million dollars, ahd I

would suqgest we do not concur at thi: time but do give Mr. King

the opportunity to try again and see what he comes back with

next year.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Donnewald.

SENATOR DONNEWALD:

Yes, Mr. President and members of the Senate, 1, of course:

am a member of the Exocutive Committee and did hear khe testimony

and the questions submitted to the witness and 6hé appointee,

Mr. King, and I feel as well as mqny of my fellow members, on

this side of the aisle, that he did answer the questions Put to

3 0 .

3). .

33;
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1.

3.

1.

6.

7.

8.

9.

l0.

l2.

l3.

15.

l6.

18.

19.

20.

2l.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

el

him adequately.- He did admit that the're wére prrors that had
. . . . . . @

'

.

been made in that Fair in.u.the Illinois State Fair, and very

frankly, Mr. President and members of (he éody, I feel that he

does deserve the advice and cqnsent of this Body. Thank you.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Clarke. Senator Berning. Pardon me, Senator

Latherow is next.

SENATOR LATZIEROW:

Thank you, Mr. President, 1...1 am going to support this

appointment but I just think we could easily recognize this
in a few words as a concrete example of a officer following

the boss' words.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Berning.

SENATOR BEXIING:

Thank you, Mr. President, I too heard the testimony by

the witness, Mr. King, and in response to questions

directed to him, it came completely evident to me, that

this Gentleman has no concept of business management. It

would be an insult to the citizens of the itate of Illinois,
1to confirm this Gentleman, at this time. In the liqht of the

evidence, he, himself exhibited of a lack of understanding

and lack of concern, a lack of responsibility, and sheer

inability to administer. In my opinion, this qentleman .

does not deserve re-confirmation. The Eair certainly could l
i

operate with an interim appointee of any individual associated

with the Fair and do a much better job, than has been done

at this time.

PRESIDEIIT : I

' :Any further discussion? Senator Harris. .
'

SENATOR Ilnlmls : j
h

'

Mr. President, I.attended that samû cormittee mêeting, that !'
)

referonce has been made to earlier this week, and I must say t

t ! I
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1. I'm impressed with the sincerity' qf Mr. King. There's

2. no question about his personal commitment, 'to making the

3. Illinois State Fair, the outstandinq aqricultural exhibition

1. 'that. it ought to be. I do want to take this opportunity

5 to on the public record, state ny personal' reservations* #

about whether he really has the total equipment to operate

7. within the restrictions of public administration. Encum-

8. bered by statutory directièes, I have that reservation.

I'm impressed with his personal commitment and desire, but

l0. I do want the understanding of the Senate , to be informed

of my copcern, .about whetherv'in fact, Mr. King is totally

12. skilled, in this difficult administrative responsibility

13 of public performance. I support him, but I want the record

to be unmistakable.

l5. PRESIDENT:

i6. Any further discussion? The auestiop is, does the Senate

advise and consent to the nomination just made? Those in

l8. favor vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open.

l9. Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On that question

20. the Ayes are 42, the Nays are 5, with 8 Voting Present. A

majority of senators slected côùcurrinq by record vote,

22. the Senate does advise and consent to the nomination just

23. made. Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENE:

25. To the Property Tax Appeal Board as member, William

26. J. Engleman, of Raymond, for a term endinq January 19th,

l 9 8 l &
.1

PREIIDEN'.P :

Any discussion? . The question is/does the Scnate advise

and consent to the nomination just made? Those in favor

vote Aye. Opposed Nay. The voting open. Have a1l

voted who wish? Take the r'ecord. On tbat question the Akes

2 8 ..

2 9 .

3 0 .

3 ). .

3 2 .
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1.

2 .' 
4.#

'

3 '

4.

5.

Mr. President, I unfortunately was absent at the...

7. the discussion of, Commissioner Lignoul, I'd like the

8. record to show, that had I been here, I would of voted for

9. advising and consentinq, on that Gentleman.

10. PRESIDENT:

ll. The record will so show. Sénator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENE:

l3. Yes, I would like the record to show that, I wanted

l4. to vote Aye on this Gentleman, too.. I was handed a

l5. telephone message, at the same time I was supposed to vote.

l6. DRESTDENT:

17. The record Will so show. A ringinq message.

18. SENATOR VADALABLNE:

l9. To the Pollution Control Board as members, Irvin G.

.20. Goodman of lledinah, for a kerm ending July 1, 1976.

PRESIDENT:

22. Any discussion? The question is does the Senate advise

23. and consent to the nomination just made? Those in favor vote
24. Aye. Opposed Nay. The votinc is open. Have a11 voted who

25. wish? Take the record. On this...that question the Ayes are

26. 55, the Nays are none, with l Votinq Presènt. A majority of

Senators elected having...a majority of Senators elected

are 54, the Nays are none, with none Vôtinq Present.

Majority of Senators electbd concurring by record vote,

the Senate does advise and consent to the nomination just
made. senator vadalabene. vor what p'urpose does senator Hall rise?

SENATOR HALL:

28.

29.

3 1 .

32

3 .) :'

concurring by record vote, the.senate does.advise and consent

to the nomination just made. Senator kadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENE:

To the Pollution Control Board as member, Philip Zeitlin

of Chicaqo, for a term endinq July 1, 1977.

PRESIDENT:
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1.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7 '

8.

l0.

l2.

l3.

14.

l6.

l7.

l8.

19.

20.

21.

23.

24.

25.

26.

Any discussion? The queskion is doës the Senate advise

and consent tp the nomination just made? Those in favor vote

Aye. Those opposed vote Nay. The votipg is open. Have'

all v'oted who wish? Take the record. On that question the

Ayes are 53, the Nays are none, with none Voting Present.

A majority of Senators elected concur<ing by record vote?

the Senate does advise and consent to the nomination just

made. Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENE:

To the Department of Children and Family Services as

Directorp Mary Lee Leahy: of Springfield, for a tern ending

January 17th, 1977.

PRESIDENTI

Any discussion? The' question is does the Senate advise

and consent to the naminaticn just made? Those in favor

vote Axe. Tlkose opposed vote Nay. ThG voLirzg is cpan.

Have all voted who wish? Take the record. On that queskion

khe Ayes are 40, the Nays are with 5 Voting Present.

A majority of Senators elected concurring by record vote,

the Senate does advise and consent to the nomination just

made. Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENE:

Mr. President,.and members of the Senate, I move that the

Senate, do now arise from Executive Session.

PRESIDENT:

ïoul.ve heard the motion. All in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay.

'rhe yes have it. The motion c'arries. 
''

we have s'ome Billst .
(

that were brought late .from lst reâding; I think that it's

essential that khey be moved, of lhich I have the list.

PRESIDENT:

Is there leave to return to the order of House Bills

on 1st rpading. Leave is granted. House Bill 574, Senator

Newhouse.

28.

29.

3 ). .

3 2 .
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1. SECRETARY:

2. llouse Bill .574.

3. (Secretary reads title of bill)

4. lst reading of the bfll.

PRESIDENT:

6. For what purpose does Senator Savickas iise?

7. SENATOR SAVICKAS:

8 For the purpose of getting your comm' itment to me after

9. that Executive Session.

l0. PRESIDENT:

ll. I always honor my commitment, senator, I wondered

l2. why you weren't on your feet?

13. SENATOR SAVICKAS:

Well, was sitting in my chair waiting...

l5. PRESIDENT:

k6. I don't recognize people sitting in their chair.

Senator Savickas is recognized.

18. SENATOR SAVICKAS:

19. My motion, Senator, is at the request of the Department

20. of Public Hea1th to Table.House Bill 1399 of which I am

the Senate sponsor. It's presently in committee and I

22. would ask leave of the Body to Table it.

23. PRESIDENT:

24. The motion is# to discharge House Bill 1359, 1399, from

25. the Committee on Judiciary, Judiciary Committee.

SENATOR SAVICKAS:

27 Committee on Licensed Activities.

28. PRESIDENT:

z9. ...To discharge House Bill 1399, from tbe Committee on

3o. Licensed Activities for the purpose of Tabling. Is there...

31. is there leave?. Leave is granted. Senator Savickas moves to

Table Senate Bill...llouse Bill 1399. A1l in favor s'ay Aye.

J3; opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. House Bill 1399 is Tabled.
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1.

2.
: . 4'

3*

.4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

ll.

12.

l3.

14.

For What purposd does Senator Demuzio'risei

SENATOR DEMUZIO: .
:

'

Mr. President, thzs morning z picéed ub 'House Bizz zo61
by mistake, the bill I wanted was 1161, and I'd like to

leave of khe Senate to remove myself as the sponsor of that

bill, somebody else may want to pick it up today.

PRESIDENT:

Is there leave? Leave is

SENATOR DONNEWALD:

Yes, Mr. President, Iîd like to have leavc of the Bcdy to

re-refer House Bill 2781 from Transportation to Revenue. And

I have another request.

PRESIDENT:

Is there leave? Leave is granted. Senator Netsch? or

Senator Donnewald, you had another one?

SENATOR DONNEWALD :

Yes, Mr. President, I would also ask that House Bill

2044 be re-referred from Pensions to Executive. Do I have leave?

PRESIDENT:

There is an objection. Senator Shapiro. Senator

Shapiro is recoqnized.

SENATOR SHAPI RO :

That is a pension matter, it concerns a downstate teachers

retirement system. The companion Senate Bill was in the same

committee and that bill should remain in Pensions, Personnel and

Veterans Affairs.

PREEIDENT:

Senator Donnewald.

granted. Senator Donnekald.

i6.

l7.

18.

l9.

20.

2l.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

SENATOR DONNEWM D r

deal with tieIt does not, in fact, pensions'itself, it

deals with the members appointed to the Pension Board of

32. that particular Teachçrs Pension Bill.
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1. PRESIDENT:

senator Shapiro.

SCWATOR SHAPIRO : f'

é' *. The pensions are concerned With t makeup of the members

of the various Public Employee Pension Boards : and I still

raise an objection to taking that bill f rom that commiitee and

referring it to Executive.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Donnewald.

SENATOR DONNEWALD:

Well, Mr. .president, I in the...in the past several weeksy

Ilve been makins a practice to spread bills where they are...

where the principal sponsor is located. In this particular

instance, Senator Johns is the principal sponsor. However,

my next motion was to have Senator Johns, at his request, be

removed as lead sponsor and myself as lead sponsor...placed as

lead sponsor. Now, if wetre qoing to...to save the hour to

save time, let's take a vote on khether we can, in fact: re-refer

this from...'from pensions to..oExecutive. So 1...1 so move.

PRESIDENT :

3.

1.

6.

7.

œ 

Vh

l0.

ll.

l2.

14.

15.

16.

l8.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

What is the number of the' bill again?

SENATOR DOIINEWM D :

2044, House Bill.

PRESIDENT :

The question is Senator . . .senator Donnewald moves ko

discharge the Committee on Pensions f rom f urther consideration

of Hpuse Bill 2044 , f or the purpose of ' re-ref erring it to
/ .
tExecutive. Those in favor of that motion will vote Aye. Those

opposed will vote Nay . The voting is open . llave al1 voted who

wish? Take Ehe record. Senator Donnewald.

SENATOR. DONNJS*WALD :

Now , now , ,6r . President .

PRESIDENT:

27.

28.

3 0 .

3 ). .

3 2 .
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1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Just a moment, pleaée. On that.question the Afes are
3l, the Nays are 24, The mokion carries, and the bill

is discharged, House Bill 2044 is discharged from the

Commitkee on Pensions and'is re-referred to the Committee

on Executive. Senator Shapiro.

SENATOR SHAPIRO:

I'd like to have that roll7.

8.

call verified. I understand

it takes thirty votes to discharge.

PRESIDENT:

l0. It does, in fact, take thirty vokes. Will the members be

ll. in their seats? There is a motion for a verification of

l2. that roll call. Will the members be in their seats? Now

l3. letb have some order. Will the members be in their seats?

' The Secretary will call the affirmative roll call.

l5. SECRETARY:

l6. The following voted in the affirmative: Brady,

17. Bruce, Buzbee, Carroll: Course, Daley, Demuzio, Donnewald,

18 Dougherky: Eganp xenneth Hallr Hickey, Hyne's, Johns, Knuppel:

19. Kosinski, Lane, Lemke, Mccarthy, Morris, Netsch, Newhouse,

20. Nudelman, Palmèr, Rock, Savickas. Smithd,vadalabene, Welsh,

Wooten, Mr. Presidenk.

22. PRESIDENT)

23. Senator Shapiro.

SENATOR SHAPIRO:

25.

26.

28.

29.

Hynes.

PRESIDENT:
Senator llynes is standing 4n khe middle aisle where he

should not be.

SENATOR SHAPIRO:

Lane.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Lane is in the same p6sture.

SENATOR SHAPIRO:
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1. Lemke.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

l0.

ll.

l2.

13.

l4.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Lemke. Is Senakor Lemke within the bar? 'Is

Senator Lemke here? Take him off the record...take him off

the roll call.

SENATOR SHAPIRO:

Senator Carroll.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Carroll is on theo.oThe roll has been verified.

On this question the Ayes are 30# the Nays are 24. The

motion carries. Senator Donnewald.

SENATOR DONNEWALD:

Nowy Mr. President, would like to have leave of the

Body to have myself rnplaced as lead sponsor in lieu of

Senator Johns. have his permission.

PRESIDENT:

Is there leave?

l6.

l7.

l8.

l9.

20.

21.

jENATOR DONNEWALD:
He would.v.he would also like to be the second sponsor

on that bill.

PRESIDENT:

22. Is there leave för.senator Johns to be replaced as the

23. lead sponsor on House Bill 2044 and ko become the second sponsor

24. with Senator Donnewald being the lead sponsor? Is there leave?

25. Leave is granted. Senator Fawell.

26. SENATOR FAWELL:

I rise où a matter of personal privilege.

28 PRESIDENT:

a9. state your point. Just a moment Sehator. Will the

3c members be in their seats? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR PAWELL:

a2. If I heae Senator Dbnnewald correctly, he has stated that

.
' he has attempted to send the bills to the various committees

33; ,
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where the chief sponsor may be. Now, maybe I didn't hear
' , a. .

correctly, but if I did 1, without any personal rancor towards

3. Jim Dbnnewaldpwho I respeet very much, but certainly ifp'..

4. when *1 heard as I have heard over the years, how much we

5. respect the committee system, if the assignment of bills

6. which are supposed to go to the copxittee that is knowledgeable

7. on the substance on ihose bills, if instead we are distribuking

8. the bills to the particular comnittee whèrever the chief sponsor

9. might be, we might as well forget about the substantive

l0. aspect of the bills, or the substantive expertise of out committees.

11. And for the record, 1, for one, would like to say, I object

l2. to that kind of distribution ofw..of bills to our committees.

PRESIDENT:

14 senator Donnewald: '

l 5 . SENATOR DONNEUM ,D :

l6. very quzchly, in response to chat, senator, what

is being done at the present time, where the bill will fit

l8. in more than one committee, and that person sponsoring is

l9. in one of those conmittees, it is, in 'fact, assiqned there.

Now, in a11 instances this connot be done, as you well can

21. appreciate.

22. PRESIDENT:

think you should add: Senator Donnewald there are

24. two other consideraticns. And that are...and those are,

25. the load of the various committees. Taken into considerationr

t.l4e f act that we have a no proxy system , and . . . in a major
27. mandy'te sometimes that kind of conduck. . Any furtùer discussion?

f
28. Senator Netsch, did you.desire recognition?

29 . SENATOR NETSCII :

ac . Thank you , Mr . Presidenk , I T/as reques ted to announce

:$ ) . tllat with the waiver of the six day rule , House Bi 11 s 7 80 ,

796 and 824, have been set for hearing today in the Commitkae

33 ; on Public l1ea2.th , Welf are and Correctiolts .
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PRESIDENTI

Senator Regner.

SENATOR REGNER:

Mr. President, and members of the Senate, Senator Hynes,

chairman of the Appropriations Commiktee, asxed me to announce

that Senate Bill 1494, which was left off the call sheet for

today, wiql be hearzein appropriations.this afternoon.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Harber llall.

SENATOR HARBER IGLL:

Mr. President, I'd like leave of the Body to take House

Bill 855 from the committee for purposes of Tabling this

bill.

PRESIDENT:

Is khere leave? Senator Hall seeks 'leave to remove

llousa Dill 255 from thc- crdcr af what. Wharc iz it?

3.

4.

6.

7.

9.

l0.

l2.

l3.

l5.

hf

l8.

19.

20.

22.

23.

24.

25.

SENATOR HARBER HALL:

Take from the Local Governmenk Committee.

PRESIDENT:

To discharge the Local Governmenk Committee to bring to

the Secretary's Desk, for the point of.e.purpose of Tablihg..

Is there leave? Now, Senator...leave is granted. Senator

Harber Hall moves now to Table House Bill 855. Those in

favor will say Aye. Opposed Nay. Ayes have it. The House

Bill 855 is Tabled. Back to the order of House Bills on

lst reading. Senator Clarke.

27. SENATOR CLARK:

28.. Mr. President, IId like to have leave to be indicated

2: chief sponsor on House Biu 1966. Senator Knuppel picked it

up, and he's perfectly agreeable to transfer it.

3). PRESIDENT:

Is there leave? Leave is granted. Senator Course.32
.

SENATOR COURSE:
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3.

4.

5.

6.

IId like to hàve unanimous

have House Bill 1386 and 2781

lhis afkernoon.

PRESIDENT:

: .
consent' Mr. Preaident, t'o

heard in ihe R.eyenue Committee

Is there leave? Leave is granted. Senakor.Newhouse.

%*

%*

l0.

l1.

l2.

SENATOR NEWHOUSE:

Mr. President, I'd like to announce to the Body that the

Committee on Pensions, will not be meeting today because of

the absence of a number of members. Wedll have it's meeting on

next Monday.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Berning.

l4.

15.

k6.

l8.

l9.

20.

2l.

22.

23.

24.

25.

SENATOR BERNING:

Mr. President, I ask for unanimou' s consent to have

the Commlttee on Local Government discharged from further

consideration ol House Bill 2191, #or tne purpose of Tabling.

PRESIDENT:

Is there leave? Leave is granted. Where is the bfll:

Senator?

SENATOR BERNING:

Committee on L'ocal Government. I noW then move to Table

House Bill 2191.

PRESIDENT:

All in favor will say Aye. Opposed Nay. House Bill 2191,

is Tabled. Senator Brady.

SENATOR BRADY:

Mr. President, I wouid like leave to be named as additional

sponsor on House Bill 1043, 1041 and 1045.

PRESIDENT:

27.

28.

2 9 .

3 0 .

3.1. .

Is there leave? Leave is granted. May I have the Senate...senator

Bruce.

SENATOR BRUCE:

3 3 f1' Yesz Mr. President, I would like to be shown as sponsor of
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* House Bill 1568, Senatpr Knuppel picked'that bill up and

2. he's agreeable that I become the principal sponsor of

Housg Bill 1568.

4. PRESïDEUT:

S. Is there leave? Leave is granted. Is there leave to

6. show, senator partee as co...as a sponsor to nouse Bills 955

7, and 56. nreave is granted. Nowp may I have your attenkion?

8. senator Palmer. Senator clarke. May we 'have your attention?

9. senator Berning. A former member,.eesenator Netsch. A former

l0. member of the Illinois State Senate, who gave many fruitful

ll. years of human service to this Body, has passed to the great

12. beyond. He is Senator T. MacDowninq, who at one period, at my

13. earliest recollection, served, as Chairman of Judiciary.

l4. His funeral is today aE two olclock. at the First Presbyterian

Church, in Macomb, Illinois. The Chair is appointing a

1G. CorAlittee of Depatcrs for wrzom air trancpartatirn =il1 be

l7. arranged, to attend that funeral. Those Senators are:

18. Senatoa  Dougherty, Chew: Ozinga and Latherow. House Bills

l9. on lst reading. House Bill 1177, Senator Glass. Pardon me,

20. Senator Smith.

2l. SENATOR SMITH:

22. Just a word to the point you just announced.

23. PRESIDENT:

24. Yes Sir. Senator Smith is recognized. Senator Netsch,

and the Gentlemen in the aisle, please, please: lefs have

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

3 1 .

3 2 .

33 ;1

some order here.

SENATOR SMITH:
/
Mr. President, and members of the Senate, it's all

kogether possible that there are those .who are sitting here,

who knew, our late friend and former cölleague, who are

perhaps .wondering why I was not named as a member of the

committqe that was just announced. merely rise to say:

that I#m not yielding, Mr. chairman.
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1. PRESIDENT: . .

2. You are reeognizedv.senatorw' . ' '

' 3. SENAQOR SMITH: .

4. ...If you want to stop me, itls al1 right.

5. PRESIDENT:

6. You are recoqnized. Senator.

7. SENATOR SMITH:

8. All right. I knew the late Senator MacDowning, member of

9. the other side of the aisle. But, insofar as a relationship

l0. as between he and Myself, we never considered the matters

ll. that came before this Body and the light, of whether or not

la. it Was sponsored by a Senator on that side of the aisle or .

l3. a Senator on this...side of the aisle. Senator Harris came

14. over and asked, if I should like to make the trip to Macomb.

ls. I knew of the death of our late fâiend, and I had to say to

16. the good Senator, I should like, rather, to remain here: and

17. not Make that particular trip. I don't know, I hope, and I

1B. khink Senator Latherow, Was to prepare...did you do so, Senator...

19. a resolukion ln connection wikh the death. But now thak you

2c have seen fit to make mention here and now, may I simply say

2l. that if one surveys the life, of the late Senator MacDowning 1

22. as a man, you would find in it many, many things to admire, ' 1

23. and little kf anything to criticize. He was brave: farseeing,

24. quick seeing, obedient and prompt in action, but there is

25. another characteristic about the man which I think, like him, , l
:

26. and all others should be considered. I mean the standard of that
' j

27. moralitye whièh one owes to truth to his family, to .his loved . 1
' j

ones, to his oFn immediate convictions a'nd to his God. And '
28.
29 when considered in that liqht, may I say to my friends who

aô did not know him: I repeat. when considered in that light,

al I find in him the type of manhood that I could appreciate and

do appreciate, and which I could wish w' as possessed'by afl, :
32. ' j

1

33; with whom wefve come in contact. Itm trying to say that I feel... (
. . j

' t
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4.

6.

7.

8.

9.

l0.

l2.

14.

l5.

l6.

I felt for him an.admiration, which I qould but séarcely

accord to some, let ne look over this audiencey Yome thrèe

or four others, besides. And l say to you that if the statues

of the time should come, when the statues of our former friends

and asèociates were to be erected in testimony of a colleague's

belief. thak I would vote to qive to his, one of the highest places

of honor! I did not say why, specifically, I refused to take the

trip: but did not see fit ko make the trip. The other day

when they examined my blood pressure, and I can't account

for it: and I have it here in my pocket, it was two-hundred., over

one-hundred and eighty, which indicatem that I continue the

course that I have followed by refusing to appear at the

mike, and being as quietly as I can. That's the only reàson

my name was not called to accompany the others to have shown

our respects for our late colleague. Thank you, Mr. Chairman,

Mr. President.

PRESIDENT:

Back to House Billsl8.

l9.

20.

21.

22.

24.

25.

on 1st reading. .House Bill 1177. Now,

Ladies and Gentlemen, let me make this announcement. Today

is the last day that wedre going to return to House Bills on

lst reading at the end of the day. You will get them herl

in the morntng, otherwise they are not going to be called. Now,

it just has to be that way. We had a meeting scheduled for

ten-thirty this morning, we are delayed because of it. The

chair desires to accommbdate the members, but the members

must also, accomodate the process. House Bill 1177, Senator

Glass.

SECRETARY:

27.

29.

2 9 .

3 0 .

31.

House Bill 1177.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st rnading of Ehe bill'..

PRESIDENT:

33; House Bill 1178, Senator Glass.
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SECRETARY:

. 2 House Bill 1178.

. 
: ' k
zD (Secretary reads -title of bill)

4 lst reading of the bill.

5 PRESIDENT:

6 House Bill 1484, Senator Mccarthy.

SECRETARY:

8

9

10 lst reading of the bill.

11 PRESIDENT:

12 I'm having trouble with someone's penmanship. Is this 1484 or

13 91? I think it must be 94. That's 1494 instead of 1484. Wedll read

14 it agafn so that our record will be clear. 1494.

15 SECRETARY:

House'Bill 1494.16

17 (Secretary reads title ot bi11)

18 lst reading of the bill.

19 PRZSIDENT:

20 House Bill 1703, Senator Glass.

21 SECRETARY:

22 House Bill 1703.

23 (Secretary reads title of bill)

24 lst reading of the bill.

25 PRESIDENT:

26 House Bill 1766, Senator Newhouse.

27 SECRETARY:

28 House Bill 1766.

29 (Secretary reads title o'f bill).

30 1st reading of the bill.

31 PRESIDENT:

32 House Bill 1821, Senator Glass..

33 SECRETARY:

34 House Bill 1821.

House Bill 1484.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
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1.

2.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill

SECRETARY:

House

.4.

5.

6.

1822, Senator Johns.

Bill 1822.

(Secéetary reads ti.kle of bill)

8.

9.

l0.

ll.

l2.

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 2096, Senakor Bloom.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 2096.

(secretary reads title of bill)

l4.

l5.

l6.

17.

18.

20.

2l.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 2140, Senakor Davidson.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 2140.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 2190, Senator Glass.

SECRETARY:

llouse Bill 2190.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESrbENT:
1

House Bill 2196, Senator Philip.

SECRETARY:

3 0 .

31 .

Ilouse Bill 2196.

ksecretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT;S 11 0
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House Bill 22j0, Senator Glass.
C<

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

l0.

1l.

l2.

SECRETARY:

kouse Bill 2290.
(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Housé'Bill 2439, Senator Brady.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 2439.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PREEIDENT:

House Bill 2621, Senator Welsh.

SECRETARY:l4.

l5. House Bill 2621.

(secretary reads title of bill)

l7. lst reading of the bill.

l8. sRsszosxT:

l9- House Bill 2826, Senakor Hickey.

20. sscnsTaay:

al '
' House Bill 2826.

22. (secretary reads title of bill)

lst readinq of the bill.

24. PRESIDENT:

25. House Bill 2997, Senator Mitchler.

26. SECRETARY:

27. House Bill 2997.

28. (Secretary reads tikle of billl'

29. lst readinq of the bill.

30. PRESIDDNT:

3.1.. House Bill 505, Senator-Howard Mohr.

SECRETARY:

3 3 :'' Housp Bi 11 50 5 .
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1. (secretary reads Eitle of. bill)

lst reading of the bill.

3. pRsszosxm:

4- House 8111. . .757, sehator Bruce.

5- sscnsTany:

6. uouse Bill 757.

7* tsecretary' reads title of bill)
8. lst reading of the bill.

pREsloExT:

l0. House Bill 864, senator Latherow.

SECRETARY:

l2. uouse sill 864.

l3. (secretary reads title of bill)

l4. lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

l6. House Bill 875, Senator Glass.

l7. sEcRETARy:

l8. uouse Bill 875.

19. (secretary reads title of bill)

20. lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

22. House Bill 1160, Senator.Rock.

23. SECRETARY:

24. House Bill 1160.

25. (secretary reads kitle of bill)

26. lst reading pf Ehe bill.

27. PRESIDENT:

28.. House Bill 1176. Senator Vadalabene.

29. SECRETARY:

30. House Bill 1176.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

32. lst reading of the bill.

33:2 PRESIDENT:
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3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

l0.

1l.

l2.

For what purpose does
: ' .

Senator schaàfer àris'e?

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

Mr. President, on aypoint of persopa'l privilege.'

PRESIDENT:

state your point, Senator.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

. . olfd-like to introduce from the Gallery the 8th Grade

Class from Harrison School in Wonder Lake, accompanied by

their teachers, and particular Mr. Reed. I don't think

you can come much further and still live in the State

of Illinois. Wonder Lake is up near the Wisconsin line,

and they traveled a long way, and I hope they are enjoying

their trip here today.

PRESIDENT:

Would they stand and be recognized by the'senate?

House Bill 1365, Senator Mccarthy.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 1365.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PRMSIDENT:

ilouse Bill

l4.

l5.

16.

l7.

l8.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

2 9 .

3 0 .

3 1 .

1504, Senator Nimrod.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 1504.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 1801, Senator cla'rke.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 1801.

(Secretary read: title of .bi1l)
lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:3 3 ;&
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1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

l0.

ll.

12.

l3.

l4.

House Bill 1935, Senator Philip. A:d get here on time

tomorrow.

sEcRéTARy:

ùouse Bill 1935.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 1993: Senator Harber Hall.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 1993.

(Secretàry reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 2440, Sen'ator Course.

SECRETARY:

l6.

l7.

l8.

l9.

20.

2l.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

nuusu DXAA z/fu.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 2701, Senator Latherow.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 2701.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

llouse Bill 2788, Senator Demuzio.

SECRq'TARY:
t

'

House Bill 2788.

(Secretary reads title of, bill).

lst reading of the bill.

PREsIoEx::.
Housp Bill 1063, Senator Egan.

SECRETARY:
3 2 .

3 3 P
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House Bill 1063.

(Secretary reads title of bill).

4.

5.

6.

7.

3.

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 1284, Senator Demuzio.

SECRETARY:

F7 RU 2- - V ' -' '-' Höus e Bi l l l 2 8 4 .

(Secrekary reads title bf bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:l0.

ll.

12.

l3.

14.

l5.

House Bill 1902, Senator Mitchler.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 1902.

(Becretary reads title of bill)

l7.

l8.

l9.

20.

21.

22.

23.

2(.

lst readlng of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 2622, Senator Rock.

bECRETARY:

House Bill 2622.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

House Bill 2556, Senator Partee.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 2556.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

lst reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Introduction of bills.

SECRETARY:

Senate Bill 1500. Introduced .by the Committeç on

Insurance and Licensed'Activities. The main sponsor, Senator

Lane.

3 2 .

3 3 ;''
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(Secretary reads title of bkli)

2. 1st reading of the bill.

3. PRESIDENT:

4. Senator Lane.

5. SENATOR LANEI

6. Yes Sir? Mr. President, Senate Bill 1500 is identical to

7. Senate Bill 1391 which is now on 2nd reading in this Senate.

h fore I move'that SenaEe Bk11 1500 be read a first%
. T ere ,

9. time and be advanced to 2nd reading without reference to

lQ. Committee.

l1. PRESIDENT:

l2. All in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. Motion carries.

' l3. SECRETARY:

l4. Senate Bill 1501. I'ntroduced by the Committee on Insurance

15. and Licensed Activities. Tbe main sponsor, Senator Bell.

16. (Secretary reads title of bill)

17. lst reading of the bill.

l8. PRESIDENT:

l9. senator Bell.

20. SENATOR BELL:

21. Thank you, Mr. President, Sehate Bill 1501 is an

22. exact duplicate of Senate Bill 615, sponsored by myself and

23. Senator Rock, which is on 2nd reading. It's a Committee Bill

24. and I would ask leave of this Body to discharge...of vcommittee

25. so it could be advanced to 2nd reading. I talked...

26. PRESIDENT:

27 . Not discharged , Senator . You simpl# move that 15 . . .House Bill
/ .
4 .28. 1501, Senate ti11.l50l, bé read a first time and advanced to the order

29. of 2nd readins without.reference to a committee.

30. SENATOR BELL:

That's right.

32. PRESIDENT:

33; A1l in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it.
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1. So ordered. Any Turther business to c6pe be'fore the Senate?. ' .
. . . . . . *

Death Resolution. Will the.members be in thèir seats?
'âWe have a Death Resolution. Will the me'mber's be in their:, dr

3 . .

4. seats, and will those persons not entitled to the Floor,

s. please leave the Floor? One day we will a11 leave, and

when we leave I would hope that those who remain would have

7 the courtesy to abide our final Act, by silence and by being@ .

8 where they are supposed to be. Mr. Secretary.

9. SECRETARY:

10. Senate Resolution No. introduced by Senators Palmer,

11. Carrollr Nudelman and Daley.

12. PRESIDENT:

l3. Senator Palmer.

14. SENATOR PALMER:

Will the Clerk please read the Resolution?

PRESIDENT:

17.

18.

l9.

2o. SENATOR PALMER:

21 Thank you, Mr. President. I move for the suspension of

22. rulés and the immediate adoption of this Resolution, and

23. that a1l Senators join in the Resolution.

24. PRESIDENT:

Youdve heard the motion. A11 in favor say Aye. Ayes have

26. The motion is under consideration. Senator Palmer now

27. moves for the immediate adoption of the Resolution. Al1 in

28. favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. The Resolution is adopted.

29 For what purpose does Senator Lane rise?'

30. SENATOR LANE:

Yes Sir, Mr. President, Senate Bill 1391 is on 2nd

z2. readihg. I move that Senate Bill 1391 be re-referred to

3a; the Committee on Insurance and Licensed Activities.

Senate Resolution 9l.

(President reads Senate Resolution 91)

Senator Palmer.
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1. PRESIDENT: '

2. 1391? Senator Lane moves the discharge'of the U.ksenator
3. Lane moves that the...that Senate Bill 1391, appearing on 2nd reading,

4. be recreferred to the Committee on Insurànce. A11 in favor

5. say Aye. Opposed Nay. So ordered. Any further business

6. to come before the Senate? One more Resolution?

7. SECRETARY:

8. Senate Resolu'tion 92 introduced by S.enators Latherow, Harris,

9. Graham, Ozinga, Smith, Daugherty, Fawell and others.

l0. (Secretary reads Senate Resolution 92)

ll. PRESIDENT:

12. Senator Latherow.

13. SENATOR LATHEROW:

l4. Thank you, Mr. President, move for the suspension of the

l5. rules for immediate consideration of this Resolution.

l6. PRESIDENT:

l7. A1l in favor say Aye. Opposed Nay. The rules are

l8. suspended. Senator...Graham.

19. SENATOR GRAHAM:

20. Mr. President, and members' of the Senate. I talked

21. to Senator Latherow about this. Me feels very strongly about

22. his friend/ and on his behalf and behalf of the senior members

23. of this Senate, I think that they will all agree with me,

24. that we who enjoyed serving with T. Mac, our lives and

25. enrichment of those lives, are better for havinq known him.

26. I was a freshman here. T. Mac and some of those gentlemen that

27. were presiding in these halls at that time were jvst that in
j,

28. ever# sense of the word. T. MacDowning was a man who was

29. mentally and morally aquipped, academically up to the challange,

3o. always willing and ready to give a newcomer: advice, from

31. Whichever side of the aisle this newcomern' might be sitting.

32. He always had a smile for you. He joined in the camaraderie

)3; of this Senate.
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l.' He w@s a man who believed deeply, as many of our pembérs who

2. have left us believed, that this Illinois State éenate,

was a most exclusive club in Ilïinois. They treated each

4. other as gentlemen, they earned that respect, and when no

5. other colleagues violated that in al1 kindness and candor,

6. they would say to him, I wonder if you really belong. T.

MacDowning was a great, great man. I have fond memories

8. of servlng with him. He had courage. He flew in the face

9 i lleagues sometimes when 'he thought he was right,. of h s co

l0. and voted his conviction. I would want to join with Senator.

ll. Latherow and others, in moving that the Senate adopt this

l2. Resolution.

13. PRESIDENT:

14. The question is shall Senate Resolution 92 be adopted?

l5. I would assume the entire membership would desire to be

16 shown as sponsors on both this 'Resolution and the one

l7. Preceding. All in favor of the adoption of Resolution 92#

l8. Senate Resolution 92, please rise. The amçndment is adopted.

l9. Is there an announcement either by the Chairman of Finance

d Credit Regulations ov lnsurance and Licensed Activities?20. an

21. Your time having run over. Just a moment. Senator Mccarthy.

22. SENATOR MCCAFTHY:

23. The Committee on Finance and Credit.Regulations will

24 meet immediatelv upon adjournment. We can move along with

25 our business and be out at a reasonable length of time.

PRESIDENT:

27. Senator Romano.

2g SENATOR ROMANO:

2% The Committee on Insurance will meet immediately after

30 . adjournment , in Room 4 00 .

:) 1 . PRESIDENT :

32 . Senator Johns .

33 ; SENATOR JOIINS :
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). * .* Mr

. President, for the record, Houbè Bill 2044, will be
.?4. heard in Executive tomorrow at ten-thirty. . House Bill 2044 .

3. PRESIDENT :

4 ,. Thank you. The senate stands adjourned till nine o ' clock
S * tomorrow morning

.

6.

7.

8.

9.

l0.

ll.

l2.

l3.

l4.

l5.

l6.

l8.

l9.

20.

21.

22.

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

33;:
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